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Lomita-Torrance 
Optimist Clubs 
to Battle Here

DonUey ba.seball. inventeil by 
n wlio won't admit it, will 

hold sway in Ih   Torrance Cily 
Park Saturday light when the 
Optimist Clubs of Lmnitn and 

ranee clash n a ml urn en 
gagement of tl 'ir fnicas held

al weeks ign. 
Ron Coil, president of the I,o 

mita Club which lost the firs! 
game, claimed foul play against 
Morris Wooley, president of the 
Ton-ance Club, because he gave 
me of the donkies a hot-foot 
o get him to move.

Wooley resented Ihe accpiisi- 
ion and will meet foil on I ho 
iel 1 of honor preceding- the 
;al 1C. They will charge al -aeh 

nth T wilh a boxing glove on the 
i nd of a six-foot pole.

Lnpup for the madcap affair 
ini.'l ides tho following:

Here's How to Get 
to Jordan's Field 
Saturday Night

'lake Carson street east lo 
Ahum-da street. North on Mil 
m.'da to Del Amo. ICnsI on 
Del Amo lo Long llcaell honlc 
vard. Ni Ih on Long lleach 
bonletari lor II blocks lo 
.Market s r.-.-l. I'iasl on Market 
In Allan ie liniilevaitl. North 
on Altai Hi- In irilh streel 
which Is one block south of 
Artesia ltinilc\nril. Do mil lake 
Artesia boulevard as Ihe 
bridge is out across the river.

(.amc lime ,s p.m.

Teams Start

cf Tweed

at Garreli Oval

fs'uiety Iwo boys from Toirance
grtldo .school.- all. llded Ihe one

day football clime Maged jointly 
by the Y.M.c.A. and (he Cily 
lleereation Department assisted 
by Coach Kddie Cole al Ihe 
 t'orranc. Ihj'h School football 
field last Knday afternoon. In 
striiclions wen- given lo Ihe 
kids In hall handling, pas.-ini.-., 
riceivmg, punting, blocking and 
oilier loot nail leelmiipies.

Those assisiing in tin- classes 
wen- Cole, lOlmei- "Ued" Moon, 
L. Milton Isbell, Milton Long 
and .bin Ta.vlor. An intforinc- 
loiy talk was given by Cole on 
tin Tartar fool hall team and 
the formation.-, used. Moon and 
Isbell gave explanations of how 
boy.-, could gel on one of Hu 
ll I' ams now :-et up in a touch 
loo'ball leaj'iie that hi g,ns r>t 
II!, lo be plavd al Fei n /-u- 
nne playyroimd. All team:, en 
ten d in tb. league are under

lly JACK BALDWIN

1'lir.skln and eggs nmlie » 
pretlv good I'oriiliiiiatlon, u 
group (if I'oolball cnlhiislaHts 
ai'.- finding out. . . for the hist 
tun Tuesday nmrnlngs found 
a small handful of Tartar Var 
sity hnnsfcrs liavliiif breakfast 
together at Daniels Cafe , . . 
Ihe first Iwo mi-clings till' 
subject of football was kicked 
aiming- Ilicmsclvi's . . . last 
meeting however, II WHS de 
cided that It would be nice 
to invite u couple of Torninri- 
boys In eat with (linn each 
Tuesday and lo Invite some 
coach (preferably of the liny 
League) to attend flu- Inform- 
al gatherings and talk about 
loolhiilllng . . . next week's 
Kill-si will be Pong ICsslch, 
coach of Inglewond High . . . 
don'l In- surprisi-d If you get 
an invitation this week In al- 
lend Ihi' breakfast . . . lint 
if you don't net an Invitation 
don't let I hat stand In your 
way . . . drop in for an i-gg 
or (wo ni-xl Tuesday morning 
and Jnln- HI on thi> .ilhhi-r-.|ah- 
lii-r . . . bring your own dol 
lar. . .
"Kind suitable playing faoll- 

ilies before the annual meet- 
Ing In November or forfeit 
jiiur holdings," was (In- ulti 
matum handed lo If. K "Dick" 
<'uI Hi-, holder of (he Tornuici- 
franchise in the .Vatiimal Mte- 
ball l.cague, and lo I.eon 
Knoeller of Ihe (iardrn Grove 
following a n-i-i-nl meeting of 
Ihe association. ..The dirccdirs 
of tin- association, meeting at 
(he liomi- of ,loe ISoger.s, fran
chise holder of Ihe Long 
licach C. ri-en s t riMi k s, held 
that Ihe reason lor the i . 
limatnm was tin- result f 
pour game a (ten d a ne , 
of abiml lim fans, Inaib'.pia - 
grounds mid lighting, and tl - 
fact Hint both teams In 1 
trouble fii-ldlng teams dnrli g 
the past season. . . If dlh   
team fulls to meet the reqnii - 
nienls of the ultimatum tl > 
league will drop hack to i 
six team round robin. . ,

It.'turn lo (In- l.'Mnch hall In 
Hi I!) was voted ul a remit 
nieclinft of tin- Sonlhern Cull- 
fornin Snllhall Association. . . 
[ ollowing the adoption of the 
l.'iin.h hull in place of the 
I'Mni-li hull now In use, a

,, , ,  «M in r^r".irvs!! r': r± JW/'^viM 1 ^,,?^;;::;-.. Jr| <  '-"   -i* %«K 
S^

i-rall Kaii|.'.ers under :,np. rvi ion - () ( .((i( i||||( ^^ pllching ills- 
ol 'J'. T. l!abbill and boys Iron) ('i,,ee -ll-feet

Nali nut Mlcbi II r.eagne re 
eenfl voted lo isc Ihe Ki inch 
ball e\l season . . In eloKlng 
we \ onld like i pass along 
Hie , ie about I - owner of a 
professional fo Ilia 11 team,

troubles, fired tin- center, I lie 
guards and Ihe aeklcy in or. 
der lo make hoi ends meet.

Torrance Only 
Bay Loop Squad 
With No Losses

i;hl

; 4»oi«i<»n I'linn
ir. ('. ".lack" llarriiiKlnn win 

the toasl of the Virginia Conn- 
try (bib vcslerday ufti-rnnon 
alter he made a single drive 
on the seven! h holp Unit 
nrlt.M! him the golden plum 
of golfing a hole In one:

No less than five other golf 
ers saw Ihe .->t|..veur old gollcr 
make Hie l.~>llyard drive that

Oile

TARTAR NOW SPARTAN Billy Parton, former Torrance High 
gridiron great during the early forties will cavort for the San 
Jose State College Spart.ms Saturday night at Wriglcy Field 
against Pepperdine. Parton is captain of the Soil Jose squad.

Former Tartar Footballer 
to See Action at Wrigley

Hilly Parlon, iiiitstaudini: ball packer for Ihe T jrrance Ta
l.acs back ill I!HO and '11, I., expecle.l lo :;ee I'leil y of aclio 
Halm-day nii;hl when lie leads the Sparlan.; of S;n ,lo:,e Stall 
Colleur ac,am:.l Pepperdine Collee.e at U'lielry flel, .

Parlon, now captain uf the Spartan:;, has I wic • made Hi. 
ond slrini' All-California Col-*-      

! .Mari,,,. i.,-a«..e i,, n.u. a,,,i
Little All-Coast in Mi-17. '' ' 

Since rciunnnn to rolle !; e allSports Editor 
Martyrs Self 
for Tartars

nullifying cars, billed fir K.-;!d ] MilaiiT : v... U ae.nor.', on W

of Kimllmll as (he oulsland- 
illg high school player of I!) Ill 
and was given the Helms Alb- 
Iclie I'oiindatiim Award. He 
also made second siring All-

/. T, Says!

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of t nrsc, you want concrete — fircsafc, 
enduring, ami low in LSI.
ItjMdy-Mixcd Co uii'ti helps lonn.utor , ilvliver a qualit
job.it.is.itisf.iui -y pi- c. |{icry triul. In.ul is itrnnj;,
lorm, watertight onu ic dc-.i^ncd tin yi.ur '.pci Hit .uiuiis «l. 'S. IIIIAIII'OIIII

COFFEEPOT
Cafe

A/USHOCKHANDCO. l<i.'t? C'ubrillo

I».O. Ilo.v 604

n,blemished practice- it Hi'- Pin ami dropped into 
, i he cup. Shooting »Hh a linn 

' i leap of Id. narringlon took ' ' l '" 1 ''" M '"'" 1 ll "" 1 ,   playing golf alum! ten 
Long  l!i-arb .lordan, the Tartars') ,,.,,., .,,, . ( |,. rlnlshod thr- 
first Hay loop nppononl, stands I mind with a nervous XX 
n. xl in line lor li.inors with With Harringtnn (o parlake 

, , ,  ,., :,, of his hospitality following (he 
'""' ""' '"'" '"' garni- were l-'rnnk Snr/an, Char- 
'' n ' (llt - lie .Malcolm, .lack Italck. It. (i.

Dave Van llooser, ItHI pound Mcn/ic ;HM| (Oil liohi-rti. 
halfback, and Hill Ingriim, IH.V 
pound fullback, cacti arc.muled 
for a Mis-point I'lll.v for .lor 
dan. (her 11,linn tans saw the 
.Ionian-Wilson trams. 
Santa .Monica was in the num 

ber three spot wilh one win and

Samoln's attack bv scoring both 
touchdowns against Long Beach 
I'oly who were unable lo cross 
the Santa Monica goal line and 
lost the eonlesl. 12-0.

I'll Segundo opened their '-18
grid season last weekend with 
a lopsided affair against Santa 
Paula who t mm pod the beach 
boys, 'ft is. Van llosen scored 
one of 101 Sccnildo's liiiiehdnwns 
While Milehell aeconnled for Hie 
other two.

hi'iiningcr dropped their sec 
ond game of the season lo 
Coi-onailo High ati-7. Quarter 
back Panlson --cored Hie lone 
touchdoun for I.ellxingi r I" 
which Angel added the extra

The usually strong lieverly 
Hills siinail dropped their sec- 
nnil conlest during Ihe weeli- 
cn.l when .Monrovia rolled over 
Bevi-rly to flatten them slight 
ly, fill. Klghfhalf Shliiil/.ii 
(allied for llcverl.v Hills.
I'sini; evei-ylbhn.. short of 

witchcraft tho'l.oyola High Cubs 
scored in all but 'the fniiil quar 
ter lo sear Ihe Inglewood el.-veil, 
20-7. Sears in the left halfback 
spot chalked Up six for the 
Sentinel-; while running mat"

extra point.
llcdondo threatened lo make 

it one up and one down lasl 
Friday night at the Seahawk 
Stadium ae.am.sl Ml. Caimel who 
ward, il off a strong drive by j 
Kedondo and held Ihe Hay   
Leaguers to a single touchdown. 

I'KAC TI<'!-: STANDINGS

TOHKANt r,
.Ionian I II I 
S-inla .Monica I, .1 (I 
Ifedondo II ". II

Police Drop 
AA Contest 
to Indians

A last inning rally wilh Hirer- 
men on base and no out:i failed 

| to produce more lhan one run 
I for the Torrance Police who tell 
j before l be Cleveland Indian .Tun- 
iors last Sunday al the City 
Park, 5.'!.

The game was a Double A 
Harbor League control.

Urothers 1I;,1 and Jerry .link- 
son, playing for Ihe losers, i Hi h 
banged out doubles.

Each Sunday the local rlub 
plays al Ihe City Park with no 
admission being charged. 
Line Score I; n E 
Indians OKI 210 001 f> » II 
Police 000 000 201 ,'t 8 1

liatlei'les: Indians, Shore unit 
Wilson. Pollcp- McNeal, Akers, 
Theodnsls and1 Bpunr-n.

SAVE AT WESTERN STORES

ll UMMi 11MT Hair

ROOFING
Get ready get set for Fall and Winter Weatherl Re-roof 
NOW with WESTERN fine-quality HOMEGUARD 3-Tab 
Slate Surface Shingles, available in red, blue or yrccn.. 
They're money savers they're guaranteed!

WESTERN roofing experts Then trained crews 90 to 
will be glid to ^ive you wor|( to install your new 
a free estimate 0,1 the roof , Thcir ^i, and ...   . 
cost of roofing with Home- , ,, ... . , 
guard 3-Tab Slate Surface how dssurc5 * *'"^ l ob ' 

Convenient terms.

OVERHAUL
A iimly tree will stop your rur in »n

e\| nsiv   way. That way i.i to bring your 
I 01 I "h nnc'"' to us for our Special i-'ord 
Hn ke O crliaul.

( ,r l->rd-trained Mechanics will go in 
won fast, and get the job rfrtnc right, with 
(ie line lord llnikc- Linings specially d«- 
sig eti for your Ford. Then you can he tnrr 
of ilc, siraight-linc slops for a long lime

Drop in now. You'll make your driving 
.safer and you'll be doing your part in «ip- 
porting California's Safely Campaign. |<Mt 
a few dollars now may save you a grtit 
many dollars lau-t.

Here's what we do:
1, Completely ovarhuul brakat  rapld<« 

or repair ai nesded) front whenl baor-

naitar cylinder, reface drum». 
1. Rallna brakes with Genuine Ford 

 rakn Lining.

3. Pack front wheel bearings 
4. Add fluid as necessary 

3. Adjust brakes

We loniOwfew kma Wd'SrokA fcedt
Ullin Ie Ifii fmii Ihtulvi. fndat iv.n.nu. IBS nitwofk. S«t /oui lawiptiftr /or I'm. and ifolion.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921

1420 «ABH1JJLO AVENUE - TOMMAME


